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Name These Screen Players and Win Free Tickets

To Motion Picture Theatres!!!
f'nn Jim name these tnu popular screen plajcra?
Wrlto their unmet on tltr blank line, sign your own name,

tin mill niiill In MUVIti COXTKST, TIIK KVKMNtl lltiUAI.D. or
lcni lit TIIK IIKItAI.I) i.ffloe.

Two pli-tiu- will nppnir enrh tlajr for two weeks, 24 pic-

tures In nil, Kurd picture will lie numbered.
All gui-iis- c mint c rrcrlvnl nt TIIK HHRAMt not Intrr than

noon of llio MTiiml ilny following publication ami the correct
jinnies will tin ptihlUlidl Hint. tiny.

Prize lll lie nuartlnl to the lure person ubmlttlng th
nrntrM reflect niimlirr of n.iinrili ns follow:

HUNT 1'ltlZK in five ticket to the STRAND, 8TAH,
AM) 1.1IIKUTV THKATItK.

NKCOXIl PIU7.K - free tickets.
Tlllltl) Pltl'.K free ticket.
In ornt of it tie, the winner wilt lie JinhxeO tiy the time the

Hiir-fT- nre mrlmt nt the Herald office, Kmli nneleK' will bo
iiimUcit ultli the time, of receipt.

TlrkvU lll Ihj illildcil to rIp winners, ni nenrly ns povsl-hi- e,

mi eqmil niiinlTr for enrh theatre.
TIIKIti: AMI .NO STIUXCS Til THIS Ctl.NTIMT IT'S

iiti:i:.
si:xi ix voi'it tJUKss today:

Mi a vH Ba 'T. vlf t

aJL lav

l() (10)

Ftlilnj'n plclurct: (0) TIioiiuk ' MrUhnii, (10) rtMt'l.Jtrll
Nat in da j S picture: (II) Wallace lleny. Tom Mix .

I t i

ITTY KLAMATH I compllshmenU of tbe chamber .dnr- -

- -
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(Continued from Page 1 )

Inn that a caravan of Portland busi-
ness men would arrive here Thurs-
day, August 16, to present tho plans
ror'thc exposition. Mayor linker will
nceompany tho caravan.

I.. J. Colcndcr outlined briefly the
movement for development of North-
ern California, telling of tho Joint
laud liankudliow It would aid tire
fanner through long-tim- e loans.

Tho Iter. W. )'. tlobbltt and tho
It.... 1 ..! . .... .,. r r. nere yol, .,,, ,g

trip proved ontcrtalnlng records: Wi
apparently were For S

!) tipiricnted present.
Secretary fitevetuon In delivering

report told of tho ae- -'

A sloro Ih known the merchtin-ilU- o

It ih'IIs. Ilrithsili'k Phonographs,
("irrlnn Fur Dfugs. 8

TREES SHg$0B5j ;
ROSE,BUSHESJ

BULBS ? V

tljtim now for fall
iltllvtry. .

I

KlamathFlowerShop
Flowers Plants

Phono OS'J SJI Main t.

Ilruiisttlek records smoother,
bettor, last longer and

more. Currlns For Drugs. S

Hot Weather
Saps Vitality

Ironlzad Yasi Will
Raster It Quickly

Do you feel "drasscd out"?
Appetite, poor? Does ordinary

mental or bhvaical exertion Icavo you
exhausted? you wske fcjUnir
"all in"? The dangerout

For they Indicate that
Js sapping your energy, strength and
resistance, and leavjnu joucasy prey
(or all Mrta blckne&i.

Tho tnlng to do, lyou want to
fatigue, ar.d build energy at once'

is to rake, two tablets
It each watchthe results.

Jkfore you knoi it that exhausted feel-
ing will have compleitly disapneated.

ou will abu to tackle kinds of
hard and Actually mjoyit. You
will be amazed at the wonderful change
It will brine, Get it today. To try
Ironiwd entirely free simply
mall postcard for famous Test.
Addrcaa IronueU Co,, Dcpt.
Altaala, Ga. Ironiara U recom-inende- d

pud guaranteed by

(in)

(II) Nniiie.

(10)

Clip Here

J
Write IMalnlr

Your Xnnic and Aildret

..- -. .....;:..i...

ia)

HOSK AXD

cost

an eloquent plea for the support of
evoryene for the proiioied program.

Ad Inttrestlnc feafurc of the
evening. ,the atuslcal progfam.
Including Tocalisolon Mrs. yera
Crlsler Dorryblll, accompanied Jay

Mrs'. 0, Kberleln. solo
-- RgrfiU -- cornet

Charles Payette and songs a
mule quartette composed ifAVrtt'.
Soutriwell Dr. leo.l Mallow A.
wicBt'an'tl n'."E. Vattcsou."

furnished throughout the
by tho Harry Ilorrcl orchestra,

I

waugncri, who are nc for 0 Ia,c,t
ou a viicatlon danco usually have
"licalota who high-- 1 Currlns Drugs.
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NEW TODAY

FOIl SAI.K We nre fortunate In be-lu- g

able lo offer for quirk sale u
very attractho five room bungalow
ou paved htreet with cement wikn
nml in a select residence tsecllon rkiso
to business. This hungsaiiw
has five rooms, bath, cabinet kitchen,
buffet, flmi lawn and big shade
trees, Tho low swinging lines of this
bungalow will appeal to tho critical
buyer. Tho southeastern oxponlirii
makes It cool and pleasant during1 the
heat of thu nflnrnt on, Tliu pavlifg Is
new and paid for In full. Thhi h n
rare bargain In n flnu home at 'thu
vnry low price of VI.OOii, Home termf.
lletter see It today. Chllcoto & Smith,
727 Main St. ft

KOK SAI.K Six head well broken
logging htrscs. (1. It, Moss, Mnlln

Hotel. 8--

FOR KAM. Seven room house, with
bath, one acre garden Mini fruit,

two ucrcs alfalfa. Located at Ash-
land. Cull 310 S. Third or wrlto Uox
S3, It. D Ashland. Ore.

FOR SALB OR TRADE Hudson
super six for roadster or S passen-

ger touring car. Rm. 308, Baldwin
Hotel. 8--

WANTKD A capable, experienced
wultross for restaurant. Good

wages. Call after 3 P. M., at Tin Hlug
(iuey, C19 Main St., upstairs. 8-- 9

FOR 11ENT Furnished apts., and
front sleeping room, good location,

3 blocks north of P, O. Also for sale,
:ilnch Rain wagon. 419 N. 10th Ht.
Phono 343W. 8-- 9

PIANO FOR RKNT Phone 36CW,
uftur 7 p-- . 8--

Rob McKlnley, wiy appears at a
local theatre tonight, played at the
opening of tho old Houston theatro
here In 187C, ho said today, and ho
will be remembered us a member of
the MeUlnley family that played here
frequently In tho early days. As
"Master Hob," Mcdlnley wns rated
as tho boy wonder on the fiddle. Ho
still has his 11,500 Instrument, ho
says.

Good soaps make batbiug a
Wo have tbo good kinds.
For Drug. 8

!fc. 4
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Personal Mention

Mr. nml Mrs. (lourgo Wnltun of
Merrill were In town Inst nlRlit to
nttcitil the community hnnuuet,

It. K. Jlrmlbury wns lit the county
sent yosterdny nttcndliiR to mutters
of business.

I C. K. llurton wns n county sent
lsltor yesterday from Wlirden, Ore.

Ron.

Ml4 Until Dixon lint returned
from her vacation trip of two weeks
nml Is nRaln nt work here.

John Moore tuft for Ills homo In
Lot AiikcIos this morutiiK nfter .1 n

spent here ltli his mother.
Mrs. Mnry Moore.

Hubert nml Hex D.ivls left Mnnilny
for (.rants Pn where they will Walt

ulth thulr grandparents for the next
few dn) ?.

Statu Sountor 11, Kiimncl of
Kansas nml two sons are hero on a
camping tour anil will remain In the
vicinity for n couple of weeks.

Dr. K.J. Itoxl left for t nliiu nmhassndors inuoluted
Kbmnth where he will spend the re-

mainder of tho summer on n com-

bined business, and ph'.isurn trip.
' .i

W. T. lU?e left this nfternoiiii lj
t'.inrhltie for Oratits l.is where he
will tie for Miveral tlas, and will
return, with jiiejv Nnsh cur.

l.cis Muihjrcr. who lias licen horc-to- r

sdveral 'weeks with his srjnd-- .
parents, Mr. ilnd Mrs. 'II. II. Mimiyi'r.. I

left this murnltiR for his homo In '

Onklnnd, Cnllfirnhi.

that

Kort

CnlvJn Peyton spent previous dlplo-hom- e

with from Puck-- . experience,
ett's lumber camp l'iiper many of tho uppolnt
Klamath lake, where he meats ntnilu of without

truck this summer. pioluus
Clnudo II. Davis left the first of)I,l lllll

such
week which In progress,

tnere.

.Mr. Mm. lirhlgford first year, of o.h- -

.Mary Allen, accompanied
Mr. and Mr. W. F. McPherrcn.

spent the week-en- d Lake the
'Woods.

Virgil Deljip, sou of,Mr. and Mrtf.
H, arrived here from Kit-ge-

this past and left
Monday for Chlloquln where he will
take position with the Modoe Lum-
ber company commissary man.

Virgil I.. Dell and'ltuby G.
Of this city were the principals In
wedding Sunday morning at
Methodist parsonage. The Rev. S. J.
Chancy officiated. Hell employed
by the Miller Construction company.

Mr. and Mm. A. C. Wiley of
Sparks, Nevada, left for their home
yoitcrdsy after week'n
visit with Mrs. parents. .Mr.

and Mrs. J. J. Winter. Mcrilil
nud.

Thu Mine Artie and Audrey
Ilrlgg. nfter spending three weeks
In Klumath Falls tho guests of
their mint, Mrrf. A. Glover, will
return to their home In California
on Thursday.

C. T. Chute, California!! capi-

talist, this morning for IiIh south
Home after inotiin spent iisiung

ut Uocky1 Polni'amr on thu Wlllliun-so- n

river. Cliuto onn ofithe
,H(rt.tiutn who visit Klamath

every summer.

Ned Worthlligtim arrived last,
night from Shii .Frnnclexo to spend

few with Klamath Falls
friends beforo loiitfnulng to
home In IlcloU, Wisconsin, where
ho expects become connected
with his father' newspaper.

James Pitts accompanied by his
daughter. Margaret, set out In May
from their homo near Chicago, for
tour of tho Patlflc coast. They arriv-
ed hero Saturday visit with Mrs
Margaret' Pitts and made the
Crater 'Lake trip, expecting to be
back In town tomorrow.

Dr. uud Mrs, L. II. Green and
Genevieve, wore here yes-

terday on their north from Call- -

fornla. They spent tho day with Mrs,
O. and Mrs. Peyton, old friends
from Illinois. Dr. and Mrs. Green left
their home In Johnstone City, HI.,

and ufter tho south are on
their way north to Canada,

Mfc and Mrs, 0. W, P.lggs and sou,
Wayno, and .Mrs. Will Rlggs,
of Roseburg, M, M. Rumagu of
Grants Pass spont tho week-en- d with
Mrs, Cjaude II. Davis. Mr. und Mrs.
Will Rlggs ultowed tho remainder of
thoir to 50 on without them

they expect to spend several days
In and about Klamath

Mrs., R. II, Walton hero from
l.os California, visiting with
old friends, arul relatives. Mrs, Wul-to- n

for. many yoars made her home
Klamath Falls and later on tho

attractive Walton farm few miles
south of While hero she will bo
the house guest of Mrs, K. S. Phillips,
216PJie street.

POLITICAL PEST

H REMOVED

League Would End Ap-

pointment of Unqualified
To Diplomatic Posts

WASHINIITON. Aiir. S tionn
stildcs towntd temovliiK illplomatlc
posts from for political ser
vice hnve been made during 1'iesl-de- nt

Harding' ndmlulstmllou, ne--
conllnc to it report Issued tunny
by the committee, ou forulRii seivlio
of tho civil tervlvu reform
Ioiikuo.

The report snyn the first year
''seuins to mi earnest
ufforl luut been tundu to retain the

of men of experience
uppolnt to illplomatlc punts per

sous with qualifications In dlplomu-cy.- "

The committee reports tltu five

today the

the

today

W.

Gates,

by President UnrdlnK were men
with previous experience In diploma-
cy. Six of tho nu ministers now
serving In the diplomatic roriu, the
oiiiuniltle,) found, were appointed on
the Ii.ihN of their experleuco nml
eight were men appointed UurliiK

previous administrations but were

ictalnlnt- - by President Harding.
Kour amb.is-iadois- . ministers,

lio iigcuts mid consuls general and
ene minister resident and consul

i general appointed by President
llnrdltig. the report sa), were per

Sunday at j sons without any
his parents

on the "While 23
Is employed pcrsuttM

as a driver diplomatic experience op.

ll.n ... ' "" "' ' ' CincCII II
. . : larg.

. ,
'

,by
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a
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a

a
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ns a recognition of political

I.
c ol appointments Is

orlluyors Is tj ninl,Bi,.
ton and contrasts favorubly with

and I., nud lerordsofnhe
daughter,

at

as

Is

as

left

Is

daughter,
way

aud

aud

Is

to

"'I

er administration. Fur this record.
President Harding and Secretary
Hughes are lo bu commended, Pres-

ident' Harding' i. furthermore
of cotnineuilstlonn that ))

had selecleii for secretary of state
a man of tho highest qualification-- ,
and one devoted' to the merit prin-

ciple."
The committee reported a, tlll

hotter showing "au uncqualed
record of adherence to the
system" In Its examination ap-

pointments In the consular service.
There hat been, during tho first
'15 months of- tho present adminis-
tration, the report Mated "not u
sluglo exception to tho rules re
quiring appointments) through ex
aminations In thu consular service."

Mrs. Charles Collier was renin;;
comfortably at noon today, accord-

ing to hospital authorities. A-

lthough physicians have not yet d

to runovn the bullet which

ulur
her they still havo .si:ue ll'lle
hope of sarin,; tho oje. wa hold.

i;. D. Swiuuey and fjinl)'.
by Swlnney'a brother-in-la-

arrived Klamatli Fulls Hill
weil(-eu- d front Dt-- s Moines, Iowa.
The party lii out 011

trip. .Mr. nut) Mrs. Kwln-ue- y

will miiku their homo in Kla-

math Falls', a.i ho bus accepted it

position In tho repair depratmeut or
thu Glover Jewelry store. Swiniey
la said to be a talented muslelan
who should make u welcoinu addi-

tion the city band. ;
Currlns sell Watermon fountain

liens, Tho world' iitnnilaril.

MICKIE SAYS

--TH' EOtTDR. 90JOS Uft OUT
WERE TO W KtevCS CMS

tU A VJHtt-- e, BUT oc&r
BETVJEtU SOU "U VJ , WE TNAWWft

Wi RUMUIU' 9AP6A 1U

BEST tbVJU IM IH' 5VHWM
HE ftVUCMIft MOxtODM

viowweoes urn got &
UXAU M fMWOLM P. BUVWHl

Of- - UftSCBEa

H ) v,eMA)y time

h&?-v- . ouoc

Tggflggggm I

gggggggggsmLJL

1
fUMUMT

Have any of tho 'mull order houses
contributed to local 'playgrounds'
Currlns For Drugs,

.. i

Toe Bobbing Due Next

So Decrees Professor

CIIIOAtlO. Aug, St. ClilriHiillHtH
have joined hands with s

In the art of bobbing. Just ns styl-
ish woman Is beginning to let her
Itilr "grtiw out," she Is adopting the
"tuo bob."

A demonstration "toe bobbing"
Will ho given at the opening cllnlo
nt the annual convention of chiro-
podists Monday, Dr. Clifford K.

(Irlggu, president ot (he Illinois col-

lege of chiropody, announced today.
"Tho fifth toe hns become entire-

ly unnecessary," alil Dr. (Irlggs.
"With nuiiuitnteil shoes will bo

tilted to women innro easily. Tho
loss ot the little toe Is no Imped-

iment to locomotion."
Pieveullou or foot Ills In Iho

youuper generation will bo gleu
eoiiHlderablu attention by the ehlro-podlst-

crusade to teach children
to walk 'orreetly. Just as the)' wro

taught to eat and hreathe correct-

ly, will be launched tho usso-elatio- n.

"Clnderellns are Just in few nud
far helwern todny as they were In

the fairy tale da)s," Dr. Orlggs said.
"Theie Is not uiiii perfect fool In

lO.MOO," hu added, "but when tho
next generation ,r.r"s up I believe
u;o perieci nun will lie tlio rule
ral'her, lli:ititthu exception.

'Jliiifjvldunlly. the" world' U on n

better footing 'ihaii" lit imV'p.-ifrt,-

.OflgP.l . vonilu'de.l.

Try the drug Mor first, Currlii
Sayti So. '

iic.vd (iirrs xi-:- mii.i.

(Continued from Page I)

preliminaries of construction.
Placed Just south of the" second

tun .... i. ., i ,

wrnb f..r llnMlnn.l .. """' llll llliril

' the

F.

ern

his

for

Mr. all

Falls.

mill

merit
or,

eye,

Mr

our

by

Dr.

er, the'nnw unit will bo of thu same
general site and appearance as the
other two. Its sawing equipment will
be dlfferentr however. In that will
contain a gang saw and one band.
This will he the tlrst use of a gang
saw In local lumber manufacture.
Other equipment which, with thu
saws, will' be furnished by the Filer

,fi Ktowcll company, will bu 11 trim
mer and an edger.

KlerlrHlty .Motive Power
The new mill will be electrically

driven throughout, It 4111 add about
four million fael to the monthly out-
put of the plant.

Addition of (ho now mill will mean
I an Increase of tl.'O In the number of i

men employed by thu company, these
being placed In tho mill, In tho vari-
ous departments allowing; the, mill
to care for the Increased output, and
In the woods to provide tho necessary
adltlonnl log supply. Tho monthly In
crease In tho payroll at currant wages

1... -... -,-- n.. .' .. -

"Ill II' HUUIU fU.,'JVU, 111(1 IUU

strurtloii work about 10 men will
bn employed, under thu supervision
of William J. Coleman, rawiulll su-

perintendent, nml G, A. Ilnrnlkolte,
1 nitiivr ihuviiiiuic. nif iiiu muni iiiiri. edged somewhere In tl. region f

oca w ,, t.III,oyn(Ii ,,.
It

In

a.inoutli'a

lo

8

4

gggf

of

It

A

It

in

lug the company's present mill- -

Wrights, hut It will bo necessary to
bring In other skilled mill men to
augment the local supply.

Currlns sell Kvershnrp pencils, Tho
original automatic pencil . 8

URGES SrP. SUPPORT
i;i-i- J. .Miller Will Appror at V.

of ,(.'. I'iri'iii UeilneMlny noon

Fxpiik J., AlJIIjjr "f Albany, Ore-

gon, representing 1 humour of com-merc- ii

from Ashlanil lo Salem, ami
armed with their wrltb'tt atitlioilly,
ut tho chambor of cuuiiiiercu forum
tomorrow noon will advance the
muse of thu Southern Pacific In
connection with tho iimuergur con-

troversy. Miller was In confer-
ence with Ihe chamber board this
noon.

Miller said that every town In
tho Willamette valley had gone on
record as favoring tho Southern Pa-

cific. He bellovcd It was tlinu for
Klamath to toko a definite stand
ou thu question.

It, was unnounccd ut the chamber
today that u committee of five,

ull Klamath's leading In-

dustrie, will bo uppolntod to In-

vestigate und make recommendations
as to Klamath's futuro course In
Iho unmorgcr question.

OLCOTT LOSS NOW 2

First Evidence of Wrongly Marked
liallots Found In Multnomah

PORTLAND, Aug. 8. Tito frt
ovldunio of support for Hull's con-

tention developed today In the.
of 270 precincts In Mullnomuh

county. Five democratic ballots with
tho names of republicans on them
wore, found In tho republican box.
Other changes redufod Olcott's loss
to two while Hull lost one.

A. small Investment in flret aid
supplies may Have you many tiniest

8 tbelr coel. Currlns For Drugs, 8

DlttliirtHluhtM lHltorn hero lhli
week front Hnn Kiauelseu 1110 Mr. nml
Mrs. (Ii'olge Russell Reed who will
upend some time with their daughter,
Mrs. Dell Onmmim. and small gVuml-daughte-

Nniiey. Heed Is president nr

tho Oconto missel! Reed Ink rimiMiiy
or nan 1 Taueiseo, r

If ou want diugs In huiry call
Currlns "KIOHT-OII"- . Cutilnii For'
Drugs. S
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(V Lord. 11 relillnij on
thu emit hide of Klalmilli la lie, in

town yeslenhiy with 11 itinillllv of
(liild Colli potiitiieii. of uhlfh has
11 liii'gn i'H'P tills yeiii.i I. onl hiiIiI thu
planting senium Into hut Unit the
potatoes ilpeneil ut about the
uhiiiiI llnii' laud In sit (i ut on
lnitittoeN rniely fulls tu pimluee
11 bumper crop

m

CuriliisWell I'n'UI Toilet
I'leparallous of Iho liesl Hues. S

dfr fr"'" s Ttigfff 1

FInfhrini fftnfttt
currtcf Hflt'in iiry I
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IT pleases nny irnin t7j'lntnv (Hnt the
he wearing has the iipjirovat

of men everywhere; that it has.national
prestige; that, homeoronliis travels,
he cun always be I'lad have it known
that he wears The Florshcim Shoe.
Few shoes are uratifyinj; to the
wearer; none more so, any price.

K. Sugarman
i AINT MAD AT NOBODY"
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SPIRIN
WARNING ! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you nr-.-n-

getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia ' Neuritis
lla'rachc Lumbago , fain, I'ain

Accept "Htyer" p.ick:ii:e whiji coiilains proper iliructionv
llimly "aiypr" botci if Vi tnhlrts MviUKh, ,f .,n

?lr'ii li lUi If.J. sut'. i.1 ntot, UxvtUr'vtf if SI piMti'lrjfllfdrr f i t'i?ir,- - i

JWPlwtTl)M.l w.r.y nm wn mi

J

ph.

TONIGHT AT THE

STRAND
wiikrk ai:s

Wppwi

HOMi: F TIIK HOIIKI.YSO.V IIIATLItDH
-!-W-'

Something for 'the Ladies
VAUDEVILLE AND MOVIE HAIR NET NIGHT

Every ludy present tonight will lie given free
a movie fun hairnet FREE

VAUDEVILLE
BILL AND HATTIE CARR

in
i

"MUSICAL ODDITIES"
Hattie Carr is known as the Cowgirl singer

There will also be the big super feature picture
"MOTHER LOVE AND THE LAW"

powerful drama every mother in Khunatl
Falls should see

Don't forget it's Movie Fan hairnet night

Admission 20c und 35c

fnrmor

tlurdi'ii

only

Show Starts 6:45
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